
my nair
Ban Away
Don't have a fallliiR out with
your hair. It might leave you!
Then what? That would mean
thin, flcracclyt uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home I

Pastcn It tightly to your scalp I

You can casllydo It with Aycr's
Hair Vigor. It Is something
more than n simple hair dress-In- g.

It Is a hair medicine, n

hair tonic, a hair food.
Tlio belt kind ol a testimonial
"Hold lor ovor sixty years."

irJ.C irRii..Uwill.MM.Alea m.ouftoturtra of
9 SAKSAPAGILU.An O cnluy rccTOBAL.

A Qooii Uook for Six Cents.
Il deicrlhrm your own land, Dm

rrnlox you livo In the North-wris- t.

It to' hut tlin ponlnit" rr(tlltcil
to null It. It In prlntiM on tlitt hunt ot
pspor, I prolumdy llluitrutml, ! full
ot Information, It In sultalilu for your
Jiomti, lor schools or llhrarlr-s- . It Is n
nlro unurnnlr to send to your f flood" in
tlit Knit. Il tnlls ol YnlloHSlormpsfk,
tlio lllttorroot mountain In Montsnn,
thn '.Jmulut IndUns tin thn North

omit, tlio Columbia ilvitr trunery,
tlm marvelous l'nunt on nil rrnloii and
Alk. It will ho snnt to any a'dime
for six emit. Tim bojk I "Womlrr
land 11)011," ptibllihid hy tlm Northern
I'aoIH i railway, and It for Krneial

Hwiil id ccnti to A. M.
Glelaud, (itniirni pmii;rr nnt, Hi,
1'amI, .MIiiiiccitH. or a ninny time six
conts m o wlih ro pi ii ii with proper
addsftiMe nml thn llltlu volutim will
ho promptly forward'-- d by that nt i.

Don't wait, Thn honk ha mi
objoct to odticatti nml Inform thn pub-

lic nhout thn Noithwrtt, Help It
perform lit minion.

Cat Steel.
Tim first strol rntliin made In this

country wore railroad eroding frog.
mdo In I8U7 from crucllilo steel of
nhout tlm same hanlnc n tool steel,
with n mnmitli surface, hut lioney-combe- d

throuitlioiit, nml for from per-

fect. Tlio Improved lleaaeiiier pntooino
were not In aucceMful us until fifteen
or twenty year later.

Now nltnoit nny nhnpc which rnn b
In cray or malleable Iron rnn ho mad"
In ct steel. For InrKo and small
marine castlnc. nml In car nml loco-motiv- e

work, cast steel Ik takliic tlm
plnco of cflt, malleable, ami wrought
Iron, for tunny lnrttt nnd nmnn iwrts
from coupler, Journal Ihhimi nti'l
wheel to rods, truck frnuirai, nnd loco--

uiotlvo frame.

A rngrnnt Imd Ihiii taken before the
I'ollco JudKo for drunkenness.

"Well, whut hnvo you to nny for
yourself)"

Thn prisoner squared liln shoulders,
lifted III bond nnd lietinii In n softly
inodcrnto tom, "Man's luliuiiinnlty to
ninn has inado niuiitle t lioiinniuli
mourn, hut If I went a rawed ni (Jold-smit-

nit dissipated an I'oe, a extrnva-Knu- t
as Vox, an Immoral nn llyron "

"That imioukIi thirty days," shouted
tlio Judge. "1'nkc down Hioko names,
uillcnr, nml run the Iwhiuco of 'urn In;
I've no douht they nre n hnd lot."

AVIII llrl Nullum.
A will of tlm Into Lord Iverclydo,

rlmlrmiin of tlio Cutmrd t'oiiipiiny,
dntt'd March IW, 11K)1, nml hollevor to
ho hi hint, left nil IiIh property to tliti
widow, Hut n Inter will, dated Nor.
I), 1IK: him heeu found In a hiimlhns
In IiIk Iomliin ollli-e- , hy which $1,500,000

h left to Mimimm'H clinrltloii In (Han-Ko-

Liverpool, Munchuidor, llulfntt.
New York nnd Itnuten.
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Penetrates to the Spot I
Uitfht on the dot. 1

Price 33c nnd 90a I

VAST IRRIGATION PROJECT WELL UNDER WAY
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Work U U'ltiK piiluil on Uiu rnnt
ICImiiutli, Ore., rechimntlou ncliome.
well uniler wy, to mnku prodncUvo
U!!0,000 ncren of land now tmeleM. Of

that nrwi there will ho lfi.000 ncn
reiuly for the plnw of the lrrii;ator
next xprliii;, ny V. M. IIjmU'II In the
I'ortlnud Jourunl.

Tlio iirtlti tfinal, which lifnli from the
hmer end of the upHir Ivlnimith Inke
to n Milut In the ilivrt illue iiiIIim mxt
of the town of Khimnth I'alln, In Miik
rKpldly eoiwttrurtiil. The'wiiter I enr-rl- l

frimi the iitjr Inke tlimiik'li n

tunnel under n hill Jut narlli of the
town. TliU tunnel In Nitiii; rnpldly

It l Iwlnu driven from IhiIIi
imkU. nml h( hy ilrlftlnc from' xlmf tn

link nl iiiK Hh HkIiI of wy. The tun-

nel! Mill he eimiplWfd dlirlliK thn emi- -

I iu winter. It wlH he ) reel lone
1.1 feet wide on tlm iKittoin nllil II
feet I liirlm lilch. with mi Hrvlmd roof.
Throuicli It will How n tolumo of water
II feet hlKh.

Tim nine mile wwthm of tlm mnlii
Html to lm eompletiM in next I'Wininry

m
i Marvelous, j sm
m
m Quaint and Curious.
m
m
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The momitrou iiitDMirnucu of tlm In

die' hoop, when viewed Udilud, limy
he (Mtui from the followlui; cut. mtihsl
frum one of ItlKiuid'i view. The

oihII nt till time fiuh-hmnhl-

nnd tlm clone upturned hair
beneath It. Klve nn extraordinary imu-new- t

to the tiend, pArtlvtilHrly when the
liberality of piwn nml potttciHit 1

tnkvii Into cwtColderntlon ; the lady to

iiooi-r- i i 1710.

tlm left wear n black hmid with nn
ample fringed cape, which envelop her
lniiilHiT, nnd repoM' on the nuuimlt

of the hiHip. Tlm Keiitlemnn wonra 11

Miinll wlk'i tlm kklrtH of IiIh cont ore
turned Imrk, nnd wore houioMiium of
n eolur dhferiHit from tlm rout of the
Ntuff of which It wan made, it were the
cuff nnd IhikiU.

KumiMiiii Will- - Clinrlol.
Thin chariot, which U moiitloueil In

rnrloun pnrtii of nerlpture, nnd more m- -

peclnlly In tlm lUwcrlptlou of the pur
cult of tlm iNracllto by l'huraoli, nnd
o( hit overthrow In the Ited 80a, wan
a vry IIkIU Mructure, coiiHUtliitf of 11

wooden ' framework ktreiiKtheued nod
ndortutl with metal, nnd leather bind-In- .

ntiHWurliiK to tlm duncrlptlcnH
which Homer Iihh kIvimi of thono d

In tlm Trojnn wnr.
Thn hIiIcn wore partly, nnd tlio

wlndly, ojhmi; nml It wiih no low that
n Hum could easily ntep Into It Oroiu
ImMml; for thero wiih no neat, tlio
rller always HtaudliiK In war or 'unit-I- i

V. though when wearied ho lilKht

ctWp
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WAn OltAltlOT Or ANCIENT KJYIT.

occasionally nit on tho Hides, or nuuiit,
In eastern fashion, on his heolu, Tho
body of tho car was not hunt; on tho
axlo In cqulllbrlo, hut considerably
forwnrd, so that tho wolcht was
thrown moro upon tho borsos. its
lightness, howover, would prevent this
from bolng very fatiguing to them, and

will cover nlmiit 13,000 ncron of flrnt
rlriHi agricultural land that U now
wmlnrld, exccptltiK for onc-ttil- nl of thin
nro.i tlmt In nlrendy nunecptlhle. if u

from nn otd project, known an
the Ankeuy canal, iurv tn(il hy tlm
tcovernineiit. A Inrtre part of the re-

mainder Ih coverol with rniRe-hnin- h nnd
Mill held In private owner!Ui,

HuhmrrllMil hy the pnwnt own.
ern to the ifineniinent pnijeet mid nut).
Ject to xnle uiidiT the formuk privrlb--

hy the Irrlcatlon Ihw. Hch prli-ut-

owner In nlhrniil to n'tiiln W) ncn.
lie tiiuxt Mill Hie rent of IiIh holding or
iiltluintidy Kiihmlt to linvlui; tiu Wnter
I7er' .VMK'InUon Mill It nt (luhllc Mile.

t'ltlmntely thero will he. Iniiidreiln
of mllen of canal .and dttrhe.

ThrotiKh till whole project nml
frHii Klamath VnU to Tule

Uke, will run the clmime) of the Klam-
ath river, pttivldlni: iHTiMttnally water
trniu4MrtHtlmi for the fnnuern. While
the InkiT will U lowerl mwrly 1ft feet
hy tlm Irricntlou jilnn, the present riv-
er rlmnnel will U ilriiliceil nnd

formliitf n cfttml f.r iinvlcntloii um.

thin mode of plnclmc It had the advnn
tflKii of rwiderlnc tho motion more vnty
to tlm driver. To contribute further
to till wnl, the bottom or tloor con
(dated of n network of Interlaced
Ihoiiif, the elnntlclty of which tu nome
mennure niiNwenil the purjwKo of niol
ern irhn;.

The Hirytitlan chnrlot were Invnrln
bly drawn hy two Iiomi-- h nhrennt, which
were richly cniwrlnom-d- . The
chnrlot of Kirynt ordlnnrlly cnrrletltwo
peroii, 0110 of whom nctMl an tlmwnr-rlor- ,

tlm other a the charioteer.
we Hnd thn--e prnomi In a

rhnrlot, a wlwn two prlneoi of the
IiIhhI, welt the roynl nciiiter,
or ttnbellum, accompnnyliii: the king In
a Mate pnKvwtlon, riulrlni; n char-
ioteer to mannRo the rein.

Prt AitninllP llmir-- me.
Aiiioiik tlm wonder of the world, the

iKiiie cave of the jerIHl
dew-rv- e a prominent plnco. It I to
till erlod that the extennlve remain
of Mammlfunu found tn tlm Htrntu of
the I'nniim of Huctu Ayreo. nnd In
the cavern which are ncattered In such
vat iiiiiiiIhih over tho continents of
Huropo nnd America, nnd oven In Aus-
tralia, nro to be nNcrllM.il. Of thee
cavern, a mot extensive one, nnd
ntnonc tho ilmt which nttrncted atten-
tion, Ih Hltuated nt Hayloureuth, In
I'rnuconhi, and the viiKrnvliiK which we
here kIvimi reprenenta a foctlou of It.

The eutrnnco of till cave, alout
neven feet In height, Ih plnced on the
furo of n perpendl' ulnr rock, nnd leads

p5JTJ5JTSSyai?Bi

IIONK CAVr.nNS.

to ft node of chambers from llftivn
to Uonty foot In liulislit. nnd novcral
hundred foot In oxlout, In a deep
chrUni. Tho cavern Is perfectly dark,
mi't tho Icldcri and pllliira of stnhtctlto
rrlected.by tho torches present u high.
I picturesque effect. Tho tloor Is

paved with houen aud fobsll
teeth, and the pillars nnd corbels of
wnlactlto nlso contain osseous remains.
C'uvlor showed that three-fourth- s of
tho remains tn this and llko caverns
were Hiom) of hears, tho remnluder
consisting of Innies of hyenas, tigers,
wolves, foxes, gluttons, wensols, nnd
other CarulYorn.

Church Town,
Tho town of Willis hns 183 Inhabi-

tants, nnd 170 of thorn bcloug to the
church. Kour of tho seven who do not
oolong nro town loafers aud tho otnor
thrco nro Infants, who will bo taken
In as soon as tho weather warms up
and they can ho hnptlzcdr-Kuusa- s

Olt Journal.

Probably you huvo no call to talk
about ugly pcoplp- -

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POI
HUMILIATING -ILE-- DESTEUCTIE

The very name, Contagious Blood Poison, suggests contamination and dread. It is tho
worst disease the world has ever known; responsible for more nnliappiness and sorrow than
all others combined. Nobody knows anything about the origin of this loathsome trouble,
but as far back as history goes it has been regarded the greatest curse of mankind.

No part of the body is beyond the reach of this powerful poison. No matter how pure
the blood may be, when the virus of Contagious Blood Poison enters, the entire circulation
becomes corrupted, the humiliating symptoms begin to appear, and the sufferer finds himself
diseased from head to foot with the vilest and most destructive of all poisons, Usually
the first symptom is a small sore or ulcer, so insignificant that it rarely ever excites
suspicion, but in a short while the skin
breaks out in a red rash, the glands of the
groin swell, the throat and mouth ulcerate,
the hair and eye-bro- come out, and often
the body is covered with copper-colore- d

spots, pustular eruptions and sores.
Tlicrc is hardly any limit to the rava-

ges of Contagious Blood Poison; if it is not
driven from the blood it affects the nerves,
attacks the hones, and in extreme cases
causes tumors to form on the brain, pro-

ducing insanity and death. No other dis-

ease is so highly contagious; many an inno-
cent person lias become infected by using the
same toilet articles, handling the clothing, by
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improve. continued cored
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Hamlet,

a friendly handshake the kiss affection
afflicted. But how the disease contracted, the sufferer feels the

humiliation and degradation accompany the vile disorder.
Mercury and Potash commonly used in the treatment of Contagious Blood Poison,

but these minerals cannot cure the disease merely mask in the system. All ex-

ternal evidences disappear for awhile, but the treacherous poisoti work the internal
members and tissues, and when these minerals left off the disease returns worse
before, because the entire system has been wenkened and damaged by the strong action of
Mercury and Potash. There but one certain, reliable cure for Contagious Blood Poison,
and that S. S. S., the great vegetable blood purifier. It attacks the disease in the right

by going down the blood, neutralizing and forcing out every particle of the poison.
It makes the blood pure and rich, strengthens the different of the body, the
system, and cures this humiliating and destructive disorder permanently.

The improvement commences soon the patient gets under the influence of S. S. S.
and continues until every vestige of the poison driven from the blood and the sufferer

PURELY VEGETABLE

completely restored not
experiment

Contagious
given

Potash treatment, Springs,
and almost despaired

being
and barks, aud not

system
reward $1,000 for proof contains particle of mineral any kind. you

suffering with despicable debasing disease, get out bloody with S.
before further damage. will gladly send our book with instructions for self-treatme- nt

aud aiiy medical advice, charge, all who

THE SY1FT COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA.

Color goods brighter falter packare cotton equally ta
guaranteed rrtulu. dealer, Write to
bleach color. MOMtOC DRUG CO.. UnlomlUc. MlMouri.

Saperatltlona
"Hues." of Texas, who once

kicked tho door of the Houso of
Ilepresentntlves Speaker Heed
had doors locked to prevent the mi-

nority from the tloor nnd thus
cscapo a vote, noted

to forms nnd rule. Speaker
Heed, annoyed members brluglns
lighted clgnrs upon tloor of
IIouso Just before time, hnd
signs conspicuously poted as follows

smoking ou tho tloor of
Iloune." j

One day Just before convening.. . . . ... , . . I- -., .,.. i
Ills eagle ueieeu-- iihkuib

nonchalantly pulling away at a ci
gar. Calling a he told him to glvo

compliments to tho gentleman from
Texas and auk hhu If ho had not
tho signs. n whllo pago re-

turned and seated himself re-

porting to the Speaker, and Mr. Heed
Irritated to gentleman from

rexns continue smoke. a
frown ho tho page ask-

ed:
"Did you tell tho from

Texas what I tmliU"
"I did," replied page.
"What he sayl" asked need.
"Well-cr,- stammered the "ho

said to glvo compliments to and
tell ho believe In

"Wllhont.
German girl who presided over

tho soda fountain In Ileckelmeyer's
drug store accustomed to patrons
who did their minds,
her habit of thought dltllcult to
change.

"I'd llko n glass of plain soda," said
a stout man, entering day In ovl-- ,

dent hasto as well as thirst. i

vanilla, or you lem-

on?" Impaired the younir
woman.

"I plain soda without sirup.
Didn't you moV" asked tho
stout man, testily.

"Yns," and placid Gorman faco
not clmngo In or color.

Hut wat of sirup you
ultout? vanilla, or uiltout

lemon

a tin rA uou I l iuui wuu imu u urn. uauo ui uuu
toglous Hlood Poison nnd was In a terrlblo condition. Ha
tried medlolnes he oould hear of, bat did

He went to Hot Springs but it was like
tho other ho had asod, and he was In
of aenro whon ho hoard of S. 8. 8. taking It for
awhile the all healed, his hair stopped falling oat,
and, with It, ho soon found himself oared

of this hideous disease. JOHN
710 W. St.

I was with Blood Poison, the best
did me no good, though I took; treatment

In fact I seemed to get worse all tho while. I too'.c
almost every ed blood remedy, but did not
seem to reach the and had no I
was It seemed that I never bo
oared. tho of a I then took 8. S. 8. and
began to I the medicine, nnd It
mo W. It.
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Great Ilrltaln maintains an amir ot
from 00,000 to 80,000 white In India
continually.

GASOLCNE ENGINES ,0 i tor.
power lulljr warranted, 1 1 A. Alt iliei anvl

tt) lei at loweit prlrei. Wrlta for catalog-- .

REIERS0N MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland. Oregon.

snroH

BORAX SOAP
Contains Pure Doras, Nature's Cleanser
and Whltener, hence makes clothes
snowy white, hygienlcally clean and will
not injure the finest fabrics, shrink flan
nets or cause colors to run.

SAVES HANDS, CLOTHES, LABOR

ALT, flltOCKltS. Saniit fur ton Irom
pound car uou a M llurax autl dra'vr'a
nam-- . your name ami aiUlres i J ecu a, a.aiuii.,
liuiudiiiK I p.u Uukl. I aud houvvn r 1 rturr,
7il in 10. oloi. Hth I Ad irm I'.U 1'K COAUi
JIOIIAX CUMI'A.NY.Oak.anJ, Cal.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
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"20-MULE-TEA- M"

HOLD

CLASSIF1EDADVERTISING

Portland Trade Directory

Name and Addretees In Portland of Reprc-icntal- Ua

Bulncti firm,

VIIKAM bKl'AUAlim W. guaraiilv Ilia 17..
xrparalor lo tx Hi- - brL Wnl lur Irva caia-ox- .
Ilawriwoud Co. t mil aitd UaK.

1'IANOS A OltOANrt Many an loilrum.nu ra-v-.f

to ns arcouni a rkn. or re mural of buyer
Writ for drier piio i of p a not now on uaml,
terms eio. Writ today uuoert lo,. I'ortlaud

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.50&3.00 Shoes

DE8T IN THE WORLD
W.L0oughs$4GiltEdgalina
cannoioeeqialledaianjpi C8

T 4Ae Ptattrt
W. I. lKuUa Job-

bing HoUM iba UMMt Gvcompicle In tbtt roumrr i v ifl i
fmj9r iwu.'i I ITKiS.Kt ls I

mm irU 'if( iTarrrs
UtCMlld lMyo0T5- -

I U0E3 I'OR KVEKYBODY AT AU. PUICE3.
M.n'a Btioaa, VO to Sl.BO. JJoTa- - Bboea. S3
mlLCA. wamaai bnou. S4iXJtosi.au.Ml.a' Cmlclrea's 8Hoa. S3.S9 to Sl.OO.

! Try V. I Dmitliia AVuuirn'a, MUava unit
ChllUrcn'a sliuvsi for style, III unUweur

I they other uinkes.
H I could take you Into my largo

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carclully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, (It better,
wear longer, and are of greater valuo
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L.
Douglas shoes. Ills name and price Is stamped
on tho bottom, which protects you against hlgli
prices and Inferior shoes. Take no juo4(l.
tale, A:k ourileuler lor W.L. Douglas shoes
und Inalat upon having them.
rait Cjlor tmitittuHJ; thty will not wear bratsj.
Wrlie lor Illustrated Catalog otl'all Styles.
"WiL.DOUQLAS.Oept. 13, llrockton, Ma,
P. N. V. No.4l-t- ia

TTTHIW wrllliig- - to advertisers please i
1 1 uivuimu in Is papar.


